
 

LEAGUE RULES 
 

U8: 5 INNING GAME 

-Coach pitch- 6 good pitches per batter 

-5 run rule in effect for all innings 

-Continuous batting order: all players will bat 

-Coaches can umpire while pitching. No additional umps needed 

-1 hour time limit 

-No stealing or leading off allowed 

-No bunting 

-Zero-tolerance towards yelling at umpires and coaches will deal with any issues with their fans 

  



 

LEAGUE RULES 

 
U10: 6 INNING GAME 

-Kid pitch- No player can pitch more than 2 innings 

-5 run rule in effect for all innings  

-At least 1 umpire needed for each game 

- 1:15 hour time limit 

-No leading off 

-Stealing allowed after the ball has crossed home plate-if they leave early player is out 

-No stealing home or advancing to home on a passed ball or wild pitch (a runner at 3rd base 

may not advance home if the catcher attempts a thow to second base in a steal situation) 

-A courtesy runner is encouraged but not required for a catcher or pitcher- courtesy runner 

must be the player who made the previous out 

-No intentional walks 

-No running on dropped 3rd strike 

-Infield fly rule is in effect when 1st and 2nd (and possibly 3rd) are occupied-ump should call 

this immediately. 

-Bunting is allowed 

-10 run rule after 4 innings, 15 run rule after 3 innings 

-Zero-tolerance towards yelling at umpires and coaches will deal with any issues with their fans 

-Bases 60-65 feet apart, pitchers mound 44-48 feet. 

 

  



 

LEAGUE RULES 

 
U12: 6 INNING GAME 

-Kid pitch- No player can pitch more than 3 innings 

-At least 1 umpire needed for each game 

- 1:30 hour time limit 

-No leading off 

-Stealing allowed after the ball has left the pitcher's hand-if they leave early player is out 

-A courtesy runner is encouraged but not required for a catcher or pitcher- courtesy runner 

may then not be used as a substitute in that half inning 

-Intentional walks only when pitches are thrown by the pitcher 

-May run on dropped 3rd strike 

-Infield fly rule is in effect when 1st and 2nd (and possibly 3rd) are occupied-ump should call 

this immediately. 

-Bunting is allowed 

-10 run rule after 4 innings, 15 run rule after 3 innings 

-Zero-tolerance towards yelling at umpires and coaches will deal with any issues with their fans 

-Bases 60-65 feet apart, pitchers mound 44-48 feet. 

 

 


